QUESTIONNAIRE FOR NOMINEES BEFORE TIM COMI\{ITTEE
ON TIIE JUDICIARY,
UMTED STATES SENATE
1.

Name: Full name(include any former namesused).
Answer: RichardCarl Wesley

2-

Position: Statethe position for which you havebeen
nominated.
Answer: united Statescircuit hdge oith. u.S. court
of Appeals

3'

for the secondcircuit

Address: List current office addressand telephonenumber.
If stateof residence
- differs
from yourplace of employment,pleaselist the statewhere you
curentfyr.ria".
AIISWET:

Flor*-Chu-U"rrt
LivingstonCountyGovernmentCenter
6 CourtStreet
Geneseo,
New York, 14454

(s8s)243-7er0

.

CourthouseChambers:
20EagleSteet
Albany,New York 12207-1095
TemporaryCourthouseChambers:
286 WashingtonAvenueExtension
Albany, New York 12203

(s18)
4ss-7736

4.

Birthplace: Statedate and placeofbirth.
Answer:
August l, 1949 in Canandaigua,New york

5'

Marital Status: (include maidennameof wife,'or husband's
name). List spouse,s
occupation,employer's name and businessaddress(es).Please
also indicate the number
of dependentchildren.
Answer:
Married to K3jhrfn Rice Wesley (maidenname:Rice)
Occupation: Kindergarten Teacher
Livonia CentralSchool
6 Puppy Lane
Livonia, New york 14497
Number of DependentChildren: I (one)

Ssssssss a'B''

Counsel:
TheodoreS. Kantorcounselfor defendant
16EastMain StreetSuite950
Rochester,
New York 14614

rI

(s8s)262-4700

(a) This casewas not reported.
(b) This was an ancillary proceedinginvolving
maintenanceand other paymentspursuant
to a divorcedecree.
(c) I representedthe plaintif{, Carol L. Buell.
(d) I handledall aspectsof the case.

20.

"Y 2r

criminal History: state whether you have ever been convicted
of a crime, within ten
yearsof your nomination, other than a minor traffic
violation, that is reflected in a record
available to the public, and if so, provide the relevant dates
of arrest,.hurg,
Y^rw.vqrs
anj
disposition and describethe particulars of the offense.
Answer: No

Statewhetheryou, or anybusinessof

,u"i.b",n
aparty
o.oih".*i,.i;"oi;;;* u0,,r,
*':: f;1,T::L:1:::.:T::1,
"'ljiy: procliy"
eeding,.
withjn
t"" y"*, oi yo* ;;_i"";i ; ;: ;; #
:fl : f l :'-ig':l
a
to
the
puulic.
rf
pleas"
so,
d.;.;; ilJJffi ""*? "r
::T.]:1.T 1eco1d
i:dJ*t.

your participation in the litigation and the final disposition
of the case. Include all
proceedingsin which you were a party in interest.
Do not lisr any proceedingsin which
you were a guardianad litem, stakeholder,or material
witness.
Answer: Yes.

,/,

*." ^"o..' -r r-r'''rar

rrcrenseLawvers v l(aye et al. (96 l.Iy2d 512l20oll)

thepetition*r.h"rr*,s.dth" court,sauthority
to alter

*i:l:J:::::grs"Twhirh
reimbursement
ratesfor assigned
counsel
in capitalrp!."rr- itr" c;ffi#;ed

thatthe
court had the administrative authority to establishthoie
rates and dismissedthe petition.
2. Hudsonv Stateof New york (No. 02_CIV_6600[RCC])
This actionwascommenced
in theU.s. Districtcourt roitrre southernDishict
ofNew york.
Mr' Hudsonw:rsa partyto a Statecourtactionto quiettitle to property
in Dutchesscounty.
Amongotherthings, he madea motionfor leaveto appealto
the Courtof AppealsGruasonv
Edsett,No' 97/782)' Thatmotionwasdenied.Mr. Hudson
thenaskedthe
documenthe hadsubmittedto the court of Appeals,but courtpersonnel court to certifua
wereunableto locateit
in thefile' Althoughlvft. Hudson'sactionis diiectedagainstthe
court of ,tppeats,I wasnot
personallyservedin thematter. TheAttorneyGeneralis
office is handlingt'ti *utt.. urrat
would bemorethanhappyto supplyanyadditionalinformation
concerniigtt;-ufter or refer
anyinquiriesin that regardto the appropriate
AssistantAttomey General.

3. Liang-HouhShiehv Pataki.et al. (OAG No. 9g-0008gt-O;r.
Dr. Shieh, apparentlydisgruntled over a bar admissionmatter, obtained criminal judgments
againstmembersof the Court of Appealsand othersin Taiwan without.u"r."*irrg an member
of the Court. Again, the New York StateAttorney General'sOffice is working on the matter with
outsidecounselto have these"criminal" judgmentsvacatedin Taipei. Howevir, that processis

notasof yetentirelysuccessful.
Anydocuments
thatwehavereceived
arein Chinese.
Again,I

would be more than happy to provide further materials,if necessary,along with the name and
addressof the Assistant Attorney Generalhandling the matter.
* There is also a related matter involving the Taipei
Economic and Cultural Office in New york.

4. Multani v U.S. DOJ. et al (97 - CV - 628)
Bruce Feldman,head of the Attorney General'sLitigation Bureau, reports that this casewas
dismissed,and the Attomey-General'sfile closed,in Januaryt99g. This Federalcourt action
followed proceedingsin Statecourts bearing the sametitle. On June 5, Lgg6,the Stateaction
was dismissedby SupremeCourt, Erie County (Whelan,J., lndex No. I-1996 -1923). Multani
appealedto the Appellate Division, Fourth Departrnent,which affirmed in an order entered
November8, 1996(Denman,P.J.,Green,wesley, Doerr and Boehm, JJ.,No. 1723). Multani
appealedto the Court of Appeals, which dismissedthe appealsua sponte upon the ground that
no
substantialconstitutional question is directly involved on Januaryg, 1997(Titone and Wesley,
JJ. taking no part, Mo. No. 1716,SSD 117). ApparentlyMultani then unsuccessfullysought
review in the SupremeCourt of the United States. The complaint in the Federal actitn attempts
to allege a violation of Multani's right to due processas a result of 'Judicial malpractice."
Multani's motion for default judgment in the Federalaction was denied, and the action laterwas
dismissed.
5. Sinacorev NY Ct. of Apoeals(8:02-CV-0761-T-27MSS)
The AssistantAttorney Generalhandling this case(SteveSchwartz,tel. 518-47 3-8047)reports
that plaintiffs claims were dismissedwith prejudice in late November,2002. Mr. Sinacoresued
the Court of Claims and other Statecourts, including the Court of Appeals for dismissing his
lawsuit challengingcertain disciplinary mattersinvolving his employment as a corrections
officer. Specifically, he suedthe Court of Appeals for not granting ieave to hear his appealof the
dismissal below. In an order datedNovember 19, 20}2,the District Court dismissedwith
prejudice the claims against,inter alia, the Court of Appeals,upon the ground that "Judicial
Defendantsenjoy absoluteimmunity from plaintiffs purported claims.i
Additional infonnation conceming any actionsbrought againstthe Court of Appeals ofthe
State
of New York can be obtained from the Clerk of the Court, the Honorable Stual M.
Cohen,
20
'12207
EagleStreet,Albany,bIY
(518-455-7810).

22.

PotentialConflict of lnterest: Explain how you will resolveanypotential conflict
of
interest,including the procedureyou will follow in determining th.r. areasof concern.
Identiff the categoriesof litigation and financial arrangementsthat are likely to present
potential conflicts of interest during your initiai servicein the position to which you
have
been nominated.
Answer: My generalprocedureto resolve a potential conflict of interest has been,
and
remains,to examine carefully every casebefore me to determineif I have any familiarity

with the partiesoutsidetheconfinesof thatcase.If I would
not feel comfortableruling
againsta partybecauseof thatrelationship,I will "ot
siion trrecase.To ensureno
conflictsarise,I havecomp'ed a list of airmy investrneoir,
uo*d, on which I si!
organizations
of which I am a memberandpeople*itrt *ioI haveworkedclosely.I
routinelycross-reference
thepartiesin a.casiueforeme againstthis list
to guarantee
that
neithera potentialconflict of interestexists_nor
ttreappeaiance
of such. I h-avealways
adhered
to theNew York Codeof Judicialconductirrinut regard(see,
Canon3[c]) and
will adhereto therequirements
of thecodeof Judiciarconduct(2g usc 455).
$
23 .

'

Vouhaveanyplans,commitments,

or
f9
:urangementsto pursue outsideemployment,with
or without compensation,
during
your
servicewith the court? If so, explain.
Answer: No

-f

24.

sourcesof Income: List sourcesandamountsof all income
receivedduringthecalendar
yearprecedingthe nomination,includingall salaries,
fees,dividenar,irrto""ri,inr, rents,
royalties,patents,honorari4andotheritemsexceeaing
sioo. If you preferto do so,
copiesof the financjaldisclosurereport,requiredby tlie Ethics
in Government
Act of
1978,maybesubstituted
here.
Answer:SeeFinanciarDisclosureReport,attachedasschedure
2.

)<

statementofNet w-o.rth:completeandattachthe financial
net worth statement
in detail.
Add schedules
ascalledfor. seeattachedNet worth Statement.

26

selectionProcess:Is therea selectioncommissionin yourjurisdiction
to recommend
candidates
for nominationto the federalcourts?
Answer:Yes.
(a)
If so,did it recommendyournomination?
Answer:No' The Govemor'sScreeningCommitteereviews
candidatesfor theDistrict
Court.

Describeyour experience
in thejudicialselectionprocess,includingthe
circumstances
leadingto yournominationandthe interviewsin which
you
'
participated.
Answer: I wascalledto the white Houseon September
lg, zo02 truthregardto a
vacancyat the Secondcircuit' I wasinterviewedty wirite
HousecounselAlbertoGonzalesand
staff alongwith someonefrom the Department
of Justice.During
work at thecourt of Appealsandmy personalandprofessional the intervie*, I dirrorsedmy
background.
O)

In lateDecember,
I wasssn14.tedby thewhite Houseandtold theywould
like me to complete
somepaperworkfor a backgroundcheck.I completedseveral
forms,includingan sF-g6,a
white HouseQuestionnaire,
the Senatecommitieeon the Judiciary
euestionnaireanda
financialdisclosure
form. I forward.ed
thoseformsto the office "ir.g"ip"dat
the
Departmentof Justice.

-Thereafter,I was interviewed over the phone by a representativeof the Office of Legal Policy
the interview lasted severalhours and coveredmost of my professional and personallife. I was
also interviewed in personby an F.B.I. agentin my Albany chambers. That interview also
coveredmy professionaland personallife experiences.I also spoke with the .dgentover the

questions
hehad'
to answer
phoneontwoor threeoccasions

Has anyoneinvolved in the processof selectingyou as a judicial nominee
discussedwith you any specificcase,legal issueor questionin a mannerthat
could reasonablybe interpretedas asking or seeking a commitment as to how you
would rule on suchcase,issue,or question?If so, pleaseexplain fully.
Answer: No.

(c)

FoRNoMnrEES
tsrlitr"ffi*1o#t*E
Quasnoi.INArRE

oNTru.IuDr.*"_,

-

CONEIDENTIAL
NAME:
HOME ADDRESS:
TELEPHONENUMBER:
1. Employment,Eiistorv:
Statewhetherloghaye^evo!"-."discharged
from.employFe4.fol
any
ffirresignedafteroerngrn|on:tedthatyourempioyerrnteirdeijtod.ischa(eyou

2. Bankryptc.v and Tax Information: Information under this heading must be provided for yor:rself
ano your spouse.

'

(a) Havq you and your sponsefiled aedpaid aii taxes(federal, state,and local) as of the dateof
your nomination? Pleaseindicateif you fiJgd "married fiii"g separately." Did you make
aadif so,ildicateify,oo"$"gmade anabackta:<payments
with
3ny-backtaxpalm^.ents,
ln ule past mree (i) years. u so,pleaseprouce ruu.oetaus.
(b) Has a tax lien or other collection procedure(s)ever beeninstituted aeainstyou or your sDouse
:
by federal, state,or local authorities?If io, pleaseprovide full d'etails.
(c) Have you or your spouseever beenthe subjectof a.nyaudit, investigatio4
or inquiry for
federal, state,oi local taxes? Ifso, pleise provide fuIl details.
(d) Have you or yorrr spolrseever declaredbanknrptcy? If so, pleaseprovide full details

3. Past Investieations and Complaints: Statewhether.to yor:r knowledse. vou have ever beenunder
n r-ora possibi6virjiadon or any Eivii or criminal sraruceor
administrative agencyregulaion. If so,flease provide fi.rll detaiis.
(a) Has any organizationof which you v/erean officer, director, or activeparticipant ever bee,n
the subiect of zuch an invesfrgationwitL reqpectto activities within^your iesponsibility?
If so, pldaseprovide fulI details.
(b) Have you ever been the subject of a coraplaint to any courf administrative agency, bar
association,discipiinarryssmmifisg, br otherprofessiodalgoup for a bre-ach6iethics,
unprofessionalcohducfor a vioiation of any i:le of practide? If so, pieaseprovide fuil
d.etails.
4. -Disclosure: Pleaseadvise the Committee of any uafavorableinformation that may affect your
noffiation, including prior use, possession,
purchaseor distribution of any iliegal su5stance.
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